
etAptit, '1641, 'to let ISMbayilus4oAO‘thlref
di amountexpended was but $13,566 30. 1, neitlier*i alnY)03041 11.,

'From Ist April, 1842, to Ist October.'
months--$7,640 59. A large I ,13p4f. mostOrikeltti#oon'the

repordan of which was the mail begs .6aStes,Nijoie vMA the netraermited
assenifactured prior to 1841. tat an immense expense, there are, to be.
'4ltlnitliPen:ints Inevelbreeel e found individuals en ged in the Iran• ea

senicePt° impress open tllePe ie its tation of mail motto, in violation of the

emplelment- the necessity of taking care laws of the land laws which prohibit the

of, and .pteservitig, the. public property.— offence, but do not punish, it by adequate
Title is best done by the adoption of an ep- sanctions. ;
Propriekreyetem, and bidding to a just re- I A mldification ofthe laws regulating the

epotiOility those charge4 pith administra-, franking privilege is'essentiayto the icon-

Ablluiutieerand, wheCthey prove them - i tinned prosperity of the Departmeri.—
lepts4.4eithieso or negligent, to appoint ' The original, erant of this privilege: was

-otioeia intheir places. designed the.better. to enable the public
• %11..10NA:effects of this rule are strictly officer to discharge his official duties with-

11144ated'inot only in the item of expen- out burden, upon his private Means. It is

.4dithrtijustenumerated, but they ate mani- now generally esteemedes a private and in-

:44Wthroughout the results of the entire dividual tight, than an official privilege.'---
service. If persons entitled to.this privilege were

ati!l be seen, by r4arence to my re- content to enjoy it themselves, without
port arDecember la!t, that the amount re- lending their franks to others, the burithen
defiticTfreit,/teitar. on letters and news- and loss to the Department would not be

papers, and fine's, for the year, commen- so great, and -there would be less cause of

'ging 10July, 1840, and ending.3oth June, just complaint by the public,
1841; was stated to be 64,379,317 7S. (Coheluded to,morrow .)

The emoutit arising from the same sour.
-tes.for the year ending 30th June, 1341, is
114:;546,24613. Thus "showing an increase
.ofthe revenue of the Department of$166,-

128-56, over.the.revenue of:the pitceding

Prin PRESIDENT,

J.A►MESBUCHA.NA:N9
Sulject to the decision of a National Conventi4n.

ear. '

'Thisincresse'has not been the rea ilt if
; 416:incriate ofmail matter,l am persuaded,
v babas arisen from a more systematic and

execution of the law.
be.grose expenditures of the Depart.

limit' fur the yeat ending 30th June, 1842.
iolar as they' have been audited and paid,
Itteis4, 627, 716 62—exceeding the amount

tgleriied 'from postage, during the same
eir,4lsl-,470 49.

• '104411 be remembered that by the aet

Oproved the 9th S'ptembet, 1841, there
wasapproprieted, "to enable the Post Of-

Thipartment to meet its engagements
And pty its debtia," the sum 0f,5492,657.

Of Ilia Sum, there has been expended,
awing the last fiscal year, chit sum of
$39;.664 51, in satisfaction of demands a-
gainst the Department, prior to the month
;ofAril,lB4l. The report of the Chief
'Clerk upon this subject, No. 1, will exhib-
it tame in detail the application of this
fund.

'Tfiere remained unexttended of this ap
Twariation on 30th June, 1842, $89,992..
49, to mast such other demands ~ta may be
:established to be due prior to 31st March,
1941.
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Relnrt of the Post master General.
. We commence, o-day, the publication.of

the Report of the. Post Master General, and
will conclude it to-tuorrow. The duties of
the:Read of this .:Department aretnuch
more arduoUs and, versified, than 'those (A

tha gentleman who control the other depart•
meats of the administration. While, in
time of peace, the business the ofSecretaries
of War, and of the Navy, is compaOtively
circumscribed, .and almost entirely with.
drawn from the great mass of the people,
the operations of the Post Office Depart•
ment, are felt every whete, and at all tines;
they come to every Man's door, and affect
every man's business or comfort moire, or
less. •It will easily be seen, that to control
the vast business of the Post Office Depart-
ment, in a manner at once satisfactory toThis sum of 8392,664 51 constitutes no

part dale $4 546,246 13, given above as
the, revenue for the last year derived from
cOstages and fines. It dues, however, con-
etitite part of the $4,627,716 62, the gross
expenditure for that year, and, if deduc
led, will show the gross expenditure, for
ordinary current service, to he 84,225,052.

the people, and pri,fitable t•I the Govern—-
ment. talents of the first.order, great mental
resources, tireless industry, and unfailing
energy, arc indispensable. The prosper—-
ous condition of the Department, is the best
evidence which corld be ad !need tiiishow
that Mr Wickliffe and his Assistants possess
these esentiat qualities.

During the past year the .Postmaster
General sass that the receipts of the DJ—-
prtment have been equal to its current

Pxpettses, and that it will, in future, be a.

ble to sustain itself. This-0 certainly a

This -would present an apparent ba
Stowe, oren excess of revenue, over expen
4ittere, of 5311,194 02.

As, it te, highly probable that there are
yet claims unsatisfied,not having been pre-
aerated. for payment, and claims which
were due prior to that time, and which, if
-Presented, would have b, en audited and
paid`within the year, and which have been
paid since 30th June, 1542, and conse-
quently will be charged in the expenditures
for the current year, it is not intended to

convey, the idea that this $3ll, 194,02 is a
. .

Ruffles on hand,but it is a fact from which,
littnrenthorized to state that the income
oTtbe :Department has been equal to its
;nutreat expenditures during the year en•
tithein*June 18412; and it induces me to

)lOperthat,uniesoi the burdens ofthe service
ball be toogreatly augment ed-by the ad-

" 2tional rates created'by the -act ofthe lastA't
tttitian of Congress, the Department will,

future, be enabled to sustain itself. 1
cannot anticipate, hOvvever, any great ex-
tension of the service,leyond its present.
!Wits anti amount, unless Congress shall,
In some mode,relieve the Department from
the heavy annual demands made upon its
income by railroad transportation, and
protect itby appropriate legislation against
She inroads upon it by private expresses
anctrival mail eatablishments.
„Words me great satisfaction to repot t

to your Excellency, that every legal de•
ingina by-the contractors,properly vouched,
upim_the,.,Department, for services render.
ea *We Ibrreeihal the honor of superin-

..

tattitittratrolrerations, has been promptly

Justi4to-'contractors requires that, as,
soonas they have performed the service,'

- they-should be paid. To enable the De.
raiment-to do tab, punctuality on the part
uLposttnastera in the payment of the bat-

' opopreue from themet the 'end of each
- quarter, is all important.

=ltsevery. instance where there- has been
e failure on the part ofsuch postmasters to

matthe drafts of the General Post Office,
thave felt it a duty not to be omitted tot
.relievir suchfrom theburden ofofficial du-

WV. The knowledge of the existence of
tlii.gute has banished defalcation from the
ShapirtHment.
• -40hot factworthy of nrtice, that ,al-

'the aggregate amount received
-firiaopeatege during the past year has been
gasitter %the sum stated. the receipts at

dm_:.lerge fleece; for 1842 ,have been less
than The aggregate increase•has.
bean atthe medium and smaller offices.
,--TiskiLlii accounted for by the . fact that

be'l4lesneof intercommunication between
Onsiorrnsteontmeseial points have been such

-

-- ideloinelte-constaat and increasing infrac-
litensiuslifinhitionitief the laws ofCongress
'imigurating-the General Post Office. •.

', I tookeeersticm to inviteyour attention
"Wilde-leta:inlay-report of last ' year,

ovefader the ;thatsome letestatine, -in
wid-or.ti* present laws, would talre.plaoe,
trO•tirWeithe toepaitserent more' effectually.

—t

1:. : ltlif '
_

lytietiehl,lll4:dtbeWe&
.#ll.-.,.„lffWvu 4410444OW 'Pfriie.iitbantetztaii,;100144t$1106'ds. State Goveriiiiiinal

gratifying fact, and will be eminently useful
as an example in al coming time. It has
now been demonstrated by Messrs. Ken Jail
and Wickliffe, that the Post Office Depart•
meat can be carried on without expense to
The National Treasury, and hereafter the
peoole will require their agents in that De
prtnaent to take this fact as the basis of
their operations, and to govern their ex-
penditures accordingly. In these' times,

whet: economy and retrenchment :are- the
order of the day, in both public and ',private
affairs, this becomes, of course, the leading
feature of, the Report. We shall, nut es-
pecially notice any ether, but commend
the whole: Report to the careful perusal 'of
our readers,with the assurance that they cat:

not fail lo'be pleased with the concise and
well expressed views, and the sensible
suggestions-pi' the Post Master General.

3' Breeselt of Promise. —A young s(ly
has recently obtained, through the Court
of Common • Pleas at Ohambersgurg, Pa•
a verdict fir $1,500 dam ages from her lov
er for a brrach of promise of• marriage.--
Franklin county forever! .

An old B)ldierfrozen to death.—On the
night ofSunday, the 20th u't., a min named
Charles Wiltz was frozen to death!inia boat
in whichlie 'was erossin the river at the
parish of Si. James, La. He hail served
gallantly In the armies of France, ' and tin,
ring the ettm pips in Affirm, where he.ob-
tained the cross of the Legion of {loner' as
the reward of his valor.. i

:,•ti:..;i.;.i',:j-.c..:,:
,-.-.4:7',. ,,::,..,,::,

~ J~" ~,

Tremendous Storm oss the hlaiyiof. Ma.
eleira.—On the 24th of October. the Island
ofMadeira wai visited with a tremendous
deluge of rain, which deatroyed:aleonsider-
able portion ofthe city of Fienehel„ and, the
loss of property and wine, is estimated at

about $30°,000. Many lives are said to
have been losti: On the 28th of ,the same
month there- was another severe galefrom
the South, When tour of the fives Vessels in
port, >were< demo ashore, among them the_
brig Oraole, of New-.New York.. The crew ofa
Sardinian polaeo, and:three men belonging
to-a Portugeese brig, were last.

Thai 4 Jee.i. Alexan4er.:-.44e- Sit... -,.,-- I 1---itganil* of Sat 4ll4y*V47the. m.,.121-111","100_,**ornhigfiernool4rez•
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med Grillashl-lkimikre4,oAce artlo.w dart-
since, and was aboutiohemarried to Miss
Martin.= siVhile making -some 'Wedding

clothes; she hit upon-airadvertisaMOt by
the Governor :of Mississippi, 'offering a

.

laige reward for twumep charged, iiiilb a

murder in that State;:arhrofthem owned
GriwsleY, ala-igiiiii4 pceciseii' iit de-
seriptintk witfi the-Min to 411911:44S Was

about to bd :a artie4.§his immediately
calledher brotheris etteliiien to it, who at

once called upon -Gtiaisleyroy!Aexplana-
tion. After some delay he confessed,that
he was pie4etit at -ilia ',Murder, and ,was

thereupon takenlhtd, cuittody.-,.,
.

Wayne.
eel

g '';"' et an Recoil,
a mob itritrV

taaccused ofigimler, and, as

bait-Agee 'Wen -diagoiereit, 'Was-mairelk -

gOmit. of ibe-lneb that
agrrogtgied him was an

,
impartial trlalt

which was denied bun They ,.lafter4akieg
r},T9Ca go. ;he question as.to what should...lm
done with him, took hint to the woods and

hung him until he was dead.
'Before the ketidiilt outrage was eonsum.

motet's-however, they gave him thirty mio-
utes to write a Utter to his friends, whiph
he did in the mi,lq ofthe crowd upon his
knee:- 'Fhe, following is-the letter:

•
-

Simnel 3,1842, ."

My;Dear Children,. Parente, Brothers 4n4
,

I have 6:ltaly time to write, you a few lines.- I •
am here, at this placevartived en ..iaturday lest,
and the citizensarrested me, andecontr try to my

expectations, will not give me another trial, but
have, about a hundred of thsm, determined ta rah
..cute me; it will be in about a half an hour.--
This will astonish you morethan anything you
aver htard or expected to hear, but neverthelebs it
te'true. I fear not what they can do to me. I
hid no evil designs in returning, but did not ex-
pect to be treated in the manner I am. The crime
forwhich I am shortly to lose my life, I am inno-
cent of. My little Emma and Etzabeth bothare
not more, innocent titan Oh! my God, hots'
love those children. My wife, •my poor wife and
sweet little children! God !lime-met cy upon them,
bless and protect them, and may they live moil
happy, be respected and an lionorio society. I
would love, dearly love for them, and 'for my Sa-
toh', my pco.r distressed father and mother. broth-
ers and sisters. God bless them all! 1 shall have
no more trouble in this world, I have live,' an in-
nocentlifl., and shall die with nothing to distress
me, but the fa-t. of being disgraced. It will.
however; be a source of satisfaction to you to be
assured that I am innocent ofthe charge.

• r * sr • a * •

Smuggling.-=-11, genXkwiti 'reef, ntly ar-

rived from Western New York, states that
nearly all the coarse and fine wooledgoocit
worn in the towns of Vermont' and $4.
York, near tiro frontier, instead of
made from the Worii of ,their own eriev,
are clandestinely brought in from 'Cana-
da.

pcji.A negro in the parish ofLafayette,
Louisiana, who attempted to poison his
master's family with pounded glasshas
been senteuea to the penitentiary for life.

Fayette County.—The democrats of this
°maty will hold a mass-meeting on Satin'.
day. 24th inst. for the puLpose of appoint-
ing delegates to the 9th of January 'Con-
vention.:

The people ofDelawase are rtjoicing at

the fact that something like bituminous,
coal has been discovered in New Castle

hfy friends'in Irwititori know nothhag of the
course my enemies have taken, indeed, I fiat dly
have time to write. , In Philadelphia, at an oys-
ter house adjoining the tavern where the Wash-•
ingtori'steamboat starts from, I left my travelling
bag--7-some of my clothes are in it, and so you
can-get them. • There are are al-o some books
man ng them. Give my love to all my relatives
and frienist, and tell them that I em innocent of
the erinin -or charge. I would write to them all,
buf:the mob will not give me time. This I write
on my knee ia the road near the woods. When I
left the north, I prepared myself so ns not to be
arrested until I arrived. Now lam about to die,
and my last request is, that my reinains may be
taken up and carried to Cantwell's bridge, Dele•
ware, and there desposi ed alongside my dear
brother Giles. This I wish to be atended to as
sloe as convenient and agreeable. The expeme
will be bat little, and it may be a source ofsatis•
faction to you .

And now may the blessings of Almighty God

in that State
Great speed.

The Expresses that carried thelate Mes-
sage of the President, made better time
than was ever known heretofore. ;It was
conveyed from Washington city to Cum
berland in the short time.of six hours and

twentrsix minutes. From Baltimore to

Philadelphia it i'vas carried in two hours
and fifty-five minutes. The time made
by the hotse expresses from Brownsville
to this city, is unpar%llelled in this neigh-
borhood, and we think cannot be beaten
any where.

be and abide with all and each of you. Farew,n,
my dear wife, my dear children, my dear father
and mother. brothers and sisters, sod uncles and
relations, Farewell ! G. N. LORE.

P. S.—This is the last time you will ever rrd

eeive a line from me. I write coolly, but I do •o

believing that I am not afraid to eie. My time
is out, it is 35 minutes past 2 o'clock.

The Hartford Review, edited by a relation of

the victim of Lynch Law, gives the fo lowing par-

t icula rs of his execution: "The r •pe was placed
around his neck, during which lime he still con-

tinued cad and collected, delivering over into the
hands M. a gentleman of this place, his watch, mo-

ney and, other articles, and giving the necessary
directions in relation to them, with as much de-
liberation as if he were only :Omit to start on a

temporal jnurney. After every thing was in rea-

diness they repaired to a large chesnut tree about
150 yards from the road, when, causing- him to

stand upon a horse, the rope was wrapped around

Ft stout branch of the tree, and the and made fast
to a sapling near. The unfortunate man then
bade "Good bye to all," the horse was taken from
under him, and while his body hung dangling be-
tween the heavent and the earth, his immortal
spirit took its flight into an unbounded eternity!'

One hundred and thirty of the mob are now in

prison awaiting their trials fir ihe murder of Lore;

Interesting to the Consumtr.--Phe N.
Commercial Advertiser asserts that vast

quantities of jujube phste are. made in
France, and exported to th:a country, i
whiCh there is no gum arabic at all„and its
place is supplied by gelatine obtained from
the bones of horses and cattle.

The New Orleans Banks have resumed
specie payments. The sth inst. was the
day fixed by law fur them t 9 t esume, they
however, did not wait, but commenced
paying specie bef rre the time *appointed
The Tropic says that the currency is hour-
ly becoming -better regulated, and the bu
siness of the city will early be placed up
on a safe and proper basis.

Our thanks are due to Messrs. Buchan
an and Sturgeon, for valuable public doc
uments

Red Noses._7-The,N Y. Morning Pos
has a good chapter-on 'tied noses!' The
editor likens it: to the alarm bell on.a loco-
motive, as it is designed to give warning

of approaching 'danger. Persona who
wear the article referred to, red noses, are
not generally men who deserve respect,
for they indicate one of two things; either
the wearer has had his nose pulled for his
meanness. or cowardice, or he has not cour-
age enough himself to get along, and isad-
eicted to over-drawing his accGunt. The
Washingtonians are however diminishing
their,number,&the time we- hope will soon
arrive when all noses which become red ,

from the capacit* to secrete oxygen may
assume their natural color..

Subterranean Rre Piariani County,
Indiana.—The Indianapolis Sentinel of
the 29th, says:--" We ire informed by a
gentleman who has, recently visited "the
place, that Subterranean -fire has -been ra
ging in Putnam county far several -weeks.
It has extended tra4era apace of some a-
cres ofgtound, abouta or 2 nsilea south
of Manhattan; and the timber has com-
menced falling in 'every direction; en the
"infected district" Where' the earth has
fallen in, it inui left.'Openings through
which smiikkiaautes, aconatatitii:

1 causes for tirephenomenon aiegivenchtit
the most reefs:mai:4ff seemete be that a
of coal, with which the. Country obpuncis,
has become ignited from some cause, per-
haps lightning. , .

and two of the number are charged wirh the mur-

der of Blake, the young man for whose death
Lore was executed! •

Eighth of January Convention.
The friends of Mr. Buchanan in the Ci-

ty and County of Philadelphia, met on
Thursday last, and appointed the follow
ing delegates to the Bth of January Cnn-

Dior is said to be in Concord. 'By the
way,' says the Wei. ophronicta. the Aige•
rine organ, "we have .forgotten to an—-
nounce that Mr. Buffington— Anthony has
just paid the hero a tisity tind„ if , report
`speaks true, has -obtained:rotOMtese:nf
.ths-`Guvernor' fur deserting- ittitit !elle did
-aboiltthe 18th of May lait;,:lP,jitNai words
'hit en* -enam-dittoed s pit - Tarp AP.:4 idpreisuriFLit,.. `gii

—47,1
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Jainue-agishimanAltnelater"
Daniel Sturgeon, Fayette.

• REPRzsgFrATITPt.
Charles .13Tnwn.:111041.001#016.
Gorge. FV. Telma,
J!.sePA:J. l'ager"l4
Charles J. Ingersoll,. ''- do.
Robert RaMeey,, Buck ,

John Westbrook, Wayne.
George M. Keim, Berks.. '
Joseph Fornance, btontguinery.,

'Jeremiah Brown,• Laneaster.
JOhn Edwards, 'Delaware.
:Francis James, Chester,

James Gerryi York.
James Cooperi AdamS. '
reittiam Simonton-, Dauphin.
Peter Newhard, Letigh.
John Snyder, Union. •
Arno& Gustine; Juniata. -

Benjamin A. Bidlack, buzerne:
Aim mIL Read. Susquehanna.

-

James Russel, Bedford.
-A. G. Marchand, Westmoreland.
William Jack, Armstrong.
Arnold Plumer, Veuingo.

W Irwin, Allegheny.
Henry W. Beeson; Fayette.
Thomas. &L T. M'Kennan, Washington.
Thomas Henry, Beaver.
James Irvin, Centre.
Those in italic, elected as Harrison and

Tyler men.
Loss ofLife.—The Portland American

publishes a letter dated Thomttaton,
Dec. 4, which gives the particulars of the
loss of the schooner Napoleon, ofPortland,
in the gate of the 30th ult., and all hands,
six in number, perished, with the excep-
tion ofthe mate, Stephen Chase, who was
taken from the wreck of-the Napoleon by
Capt. Robinson, of the Echo, about forty
miles from Monhegan.

Barn Burning, —Six barns were burnt,
in Norwalk, Conn., and vicinity, in the
course of a few m inthe past, supposed to

be the work of an incendiary. The last
was the barn of Geo. W. Betts. on Sunday
evening, 4th inst. Three cows perished
is the flames. The select men have offer,
ed a reward of WO for the detection o

the incendiaries.
Tbe late mild weather has r,--opened the

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal for naviga—

Ex Governor Stokes of N. C'arolinit is
lead.

CO GRPAS.
From thr Baltimore Sfitt.

Washington City. Dec. 8:h, )542
MIMI

After the reeeptim of a commnhication from
the Navy Department. relative to the contiOrmt
expenses of that branch nf the service, the Chair
was, on motion of .Vlr Huntington, antherizod to
appoint the standing committees:

The Senate then proceeded to the election of a
Chantal n.

Two candidates only were nottillytted.:,Tir. the
Rot Mr Tuston and the Rev Mr. Dulfitich.. 'on
the hrst ballot the Rev Mr Tinton• was elected; he
teeming 26 votes out of the 29 cast. A Man
more respected and beloved could not have been
chosen.

Mr Benton asked and °Maimed leave to intro-
duce his bill for the repeal. of the Bankru?t- Law-.
It was read a first. time. It proposes a repeal cif
the law, so that it shall not operate in new canes.
sad designate the manner in which it shall aftw.t.
applications now pending.

,Mr Bayard offered a, resolution to recincfrheex-
(tonging resolution. It lies tee! and was ordered
to be printed. He said he trusted it would Wind-
opted before the commencement of the ct-se g
year.

After thl presentation- nf sonie petitions, and
the disposal ofsome business of WO general ira-
tarest, the Senate adjourned till Monday,on which
day the standing committees will be announced.

HOUSE OF 11.13FRISINTATLITItS.
lOn motion of Mr Taliafeero, a revolution Was

adopted which provides that all memorials and rea:
hliutions of the present Congress!, on which there

s been no final action, shall he again referred to
the respective committees under , whose eimsider-
ation they were at the last. session.

Mr Briggs desired toknow what business came
up next in order.,:

The
• •

The-. Speaker said the resoluliou of Mr Adkins,
rer inding the 21st. rule.

Mr'Jones moved to lay:iton the- table. 'Orr this
Mo.ion Mr 'Briggs demanded the yeas and oaks,
Which Were ordered, and resulted yeas 92, nays
9'5. So the house,a third,time: refused to tali the
regiution on the table. ,

The question then recurred on the question,
ehall the main question, (on the adoption ofthe

reamlutinn) be now put?" =,- ' -

Mr Woodward here rose ani made "a point of
order, which gave'rise to 'a `tedious debate. The'pecker' miterruded•the, point. whereupon Mr Va.Aerw* appealed. Thedecision af the speaker was
However, sustained by the appeallbeing laid-on the
table.

ventton

From the City.—James Page, George
Plitt, Benjamin H. Brewster, John K.
Kane, John Miles, L. M. Troutman, John
G, Brenner, Jacob Hubell and Jaseph
Worrell.

'`From the County.—Joseph Yeager,j'S.
D. Patterson, Henry D. Lentz, George
Smick, Thomas B. Town, James ',Good.
man, Alexander McCaraher, John Ma;
theys. C. Mason, John Thompson„„44d
James Eneu, jr.. ,

The - meetingrecommended that tbeNa-
tiJual Convention should be held during
the recess of Comgress, in 1843, and that
the place of meeting be Independent
in Philadelphia from whence LIBERTY
was proclaimed to the %mild in '76. The
propriety of holding the. National Conven- _

The amnion wasttion at in eatly.day,- is obvious to- every .

q .elite Pe ordering the
nnun,qaestton, and it wail decided tale negativenue, and we hope -that every democratic .4.-yeas 95; nays 100 So the hthiairfrir tha third

meeting throughout the country'will Cone 4tne, after refusing. to lay on the Able, woulalkiotnorsienn that .the question on the at:option of the*der Au importance of baying differences t elnUonsuould be put •
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